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ABSTRACT 

Background: Vernal keratoconjunctivitis is a very common bilateral inflammation of the cornea and 

conjunctiva that can lead to vision threatening problems such as shield ulcer and corneal opacity. Variable 

treatment modalities were tried such as topical and systemic anti-histaminics, topical steroids and mast cell 

stabilizers. Supratarsal injection of triamcinolone acetonide was proved to be a safe and effective method for 

treatment of vernal keratoconjunctivitis. 

Objective: To evaluate changes in corneal topography indices before and after supratarsal injection of 

triamcinolone acetonide in patients with vernal keratoconjunctivitis. 

Patients and methods: This study included 30 eyes of 15 patients with vernal keratoconjunctivitis who 

visited Al-Azhar University Hospitals and Alexandria Ophthalmology Hospital during in the period from 

June 2020 to December 2020. The patients were treated with supratarsal triamcinolone injection and corneal 

topography was done for them before and after injection. 

     Patients were evaluated pre and postoperatively. This included history taking and full clinical 

examination. Follow up visits 1 day, 1 month and 4 months after injection to assess signs of recovery. 

Corneal topography with Sirius pentacam was done before injection, 2 months and 4 months after injection to 

assess corneal topographic changes. 

Results: There were statistically significant changes in the degree of astigmatism, corneal asphericity and 

surface asymmetry in some cases after injection. No statistically significant differences were recorded in K 

readings, corneal thickness or visual acuity. 

Conclusion: Vernal keratoconjunctivitis was proved to cause changes in corneal topography and lead to 

changes in visual acuity and patient's refraction. Supratarsal injection of triamcinolone acetonide was an 

effective way to treat cases of Vernal Keratoconjunctivitis (VKC), and decrease the topographic changes 

related to this disease. 

Keywords: Corneal Topographic Changes, Vernal Keratoconjunctivitis, Supratarsal Triamcinolone 

Injection. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     VKC include severe itching, 

photophobia, redness, tearing and ropy 

discharge (Qamar et al., 2010). Important 

clinical signs in conjunctiva include 

cobblestone papillae in the upper tarsal 

conjunctiva, limbal conjunctival 

thickening and Tranta's spots. Corneal 

involvement can occur in the form of 

punctate keratitis, shield ulcer, scar and 

pannus formation. Frequent rubbing may 

weaken the cornea and lead to 

keratoconus (Kansakar, 2011). 

     Trauma provoked by giant papillae 

induces a silent and chronic inflammatory 

process leading to progressive loss of 

stromal mass and consequently to less 

biomechanical resistance and thus to 

anterior corneal steepening and decreased 

optical competence of the anterior corneal 

surface (Elhers and Donshik, 2010). 

     Corneal topography is a method of 

computer-assisted examination of the 

cornea in which multiple concentric light 

rings are projected on the cornea. The 

reflected image is captured on a charge-

coupled device (CCD) camera. Computer 

software analyzes the data and displays 

the results to generate a topographical 

map of the cornea (Karnowski et al., 

2011). 

     Changes in corneal topography indices 

to be studied changes in effective 

refractive power, asphericity, corneal 

asymmetry index and visual performance 

(Gautam et al., 2015). Management of 

VKC can be achieved with the use of 

topical antihistamines, mast cell 

stabilizers, topical and systemic steroids 

and cyclosporine (Kumar et al., 2010). 

Supratarsal injection of corticosteroids is 

an adjurent in treatment of severe 

refractory cases of VKC (Qamar et al., 

2010). 

     The aim of this work was to evaluate 

the changes in corneal topography indices 

before and after supratarsal injection of 

triamcinolone acetonide in patients with 

vernal keratoconjunctivitis. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This was an interventional case series 

prospective study that conducted at Al-

Azhar University Hospitals and 

Alexandria Ophthalmology Hospital 

during the period from June 2020 to 

December 2020. The included patients 

were 15 patients with vernal 

keratoconjunctivitis. Vernal 

keratoconjunctivitis diagnosis was made 

based on symptoms of itching, 

photophobia, burning sensation, ropy 

mucoid discharge and clinical findings of 

conjunctival hyperemia, presence of large 

or giant papillae of the upper palpebral 

conjunctivae and/or limbal papillary 

hypertrophy with or without Horner-

Trantas dots. 

Inclusion Criteria: 

• Male and female patients more than 6 

years of age. 

• Patients with chronic vernal 

keratoconjunctivitis of at least 3 years 

duration. 

• Patients with vernal 

keratoconjunctivitis not responding to 

topical treatment. 

• Patients with significant signs of 

vernal keratoconjunctivitis as 

cobblestone papillae and shield ulcers. 
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Exclusion Criteria: 

• Patients with any associated ocular 

disease. 

• Patients who had any previous ocular 

surgery or trauma. 

• Non-compliant patients. 

• Patients with mild vernal 

keratoconjunctivitis that may respond 

to topical treatment. 

All included patients were subjected to 

complete ophthalmological evaluation: 

Operative measures: 

     Draping and sterilization. Conjunctiva 

was anesthetized with Benox (benoxinate 

hydrochloride 0.4%, EIPICO) eye drops. 

Upper eyelid was gently everted and a 

cotton tipped applicator soaked in 

benoxinate hydrochloride 0.4% was 

pressed over it for approximately 1 

minute. One ml syringe with 26 gauge 

needle was used. Patient was asked to 

look down. Needle was inserted through 

conjunctiva in supratarsal space between 

the conjunctiva and Muller's muscle, 

approximately 1mm above the superior 

tarsal border. Care was taken to avoid 

peripheral vascular arcade. Successful 

placement of the injection was indicated 

by the ballooning of the potential space 

between the conjunctiva and Muller's 

muscle. All patients were injected 

simultaneously in both eyes. 1ml of 

triamcinolone acetonide 40mg/ml 

(Epirelefan, EIPICO) was injected. 

Pressure by pad was applied for 2 to 3 

minutes. Tobradex (tobramycin and 

dexamethasone 3mg/ml, Alcon) eye drops 

were then instilled (Forrester et al., 

2010). 

Follow-up: 

     Patients were followed up for relief of 

symptoms and for resolution of clinical 

signs. Each eye was evaluated at intervals 

of 1day and 1month after injection. All 

patients were also observed for any side 

effects of steroid injection as ptosis, 

infections, motility disturbance, 

conjunctival scarring and raised 

intraocular pressure. The outcome of the 

procedure was evaluated in terms of 

uncorrected visual acuity (UCVA), best 

corrected visual acuity (BCVA) and 

corneal topography. Corneal topography 

was assessed by the use of CSO SIRIUS 

pentacam device designed by C.S.O Italia, 

Florence. Corneal topography indices will 

include K1, Corneal Asphericity, and 

Surface Asymmetry Index (SAI) at 2 

months, 4 months after injection. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Data were verified, coded by the 

researcher and analyzed using IBM-SPSS 

Statistics for windows, version 23.0 

(Copyright IBM Corp., Armonk, N.Y., 

USA. 2015). Descriptive statistics: Means, 

Standard deviations, ranges and 

percentages were calculated. Specific 

calculation of the sample size wes done  

by ANOVA or Friednen test. A significant 

p-value was considered when it wes equal 

or less than 0.05. 
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RESULTS 

 

     The average age at time of presentation 

was 10.55±3.82 years. 12 patients were 

males (80%) and 3 were females (20%). 

None of them suffered from other allergic 

diseases as atopy. 

Table (1): Sex and age distribution of the patients 

 N % 

Sex: 

Male 

Female 

 

12 

3 

 

80 

20 

Age: 

Mean ± S.D 

Range 

 

10.55 ± 3.82 

6 – 18 

 

     Regarding unaided visual acuity 

(UAVA) and best corrected visual acuity 

(BCVA), there was no significant 

statistical difference before and after 

injection. (P value was 0.774 for UAVA 

and 0.552 for BCVA). All patients 

presented with papillae that decreased in 

90% of them after 2 months after 

treatment. In 2 patients papillae started to 

recur four months after treatment. Half of 

patients presented with corneal signs such 

as Tranta's spots and shield ulcers. Seven 

patients recovered completely after 

treatment while in the other 3 patients 

these signs persisted even after four 

months. There was no significant 

statistical difference between K1 and K2 

before and after injection. (P value was 

0.352 for K1 and 0.744 for K2). The study 

showed significant statistical difference in 

the degree of astigmatism before and after 

injection. (P value was 0.003). Regarding 

corneal thickness, there were no 

statistically significant differences before 

and after injection. (P value was 0.835). 

The study showed significant statistical 

difference in corneal asphericity (Q) 

before and after injection. (P value 0.013). 

There was also a significant statistical 

difference in Symmetry index front (Sif) 

before and after injection. (P value is 

0.003). However, there was no significant 

statistical difference in Symmetry index 

back (Sib) before and after injection. (P 

value was 0.667) (Table 2). 
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Table (2): UAVA & BCVA, K1 & K2, Cylinder, Corneal Thickness, Corneal 

asphericity (Q), Sif and Sib before and after injection (N=30 eyes) 

Value  Range Mean ± S. D p. value 

UAVA 

Before 0.05 – 0.9 0.43 ± 0.31 

0.774 2 Months 0.05 – 0.8 0.43 ± 0.28 

4 Months 0.05 – 0.9 0.47 ± 0.30 

BCVA 

Before 0.7 – 1 0.93 ± 0.08 

0.552 2 Months 0.8 – 1 0.95 ± 0.06 

4 Months 0.8 – 1 0.95 ± 0.06 

K1 

Before 39.52 – 43.66 41.90 ± 1.36 

0.352 2 Months 39.82 – 43.83 42.15 ± 1.19 

4 Months 40.2 – 43.9 42.31 ± 1.28 

K2 

Before 41.63 – 44.84 43.69 ± 1.04 

0.744 2 Months 41.06 – 45.19 43.48 ± 1.24 

4 Months 40.92 – 45.43 43.59 ± 1.38 

Cylinder 

Before -3.22 – -0.79 -1.80 ± 0.82 

0.003  2 Months -2.43 – -0.28 -1.34 ± 0.62 

4 Months -2.65 – -0.13 -1.27 ± 0.72 

Corneal 

Thickness 

Before 522 – 621 557.50 ± 31.13 

0.835 2 Months 519 – 601 553.83 ± 28.83 

4 Months 520 – 604 557.23 ± 31.45 

Q 

Before -0.49 – -0.07 -0.27 ± 0.12 

0.013 2 Months -0.48 – -0.14 -0.25 ± 0.11 

4 Months -0.4 – -0.07 -0.20 ± 0.09 

Sif 

Before -1.12 – 3.46 0.81 ± 1.40 

0.003 2 Months -0.57 – 1.39 0.22 ± 0.50 

4 Months -0.34 – 1.3 0.18 ± 0.41 

Sib 

Before -0.11 – 1.22 0.17 ± 0.32 

0.667 2 Months -0.12 – 0.78 0.13 ± 0.21 

4 Months -0.1 – 0.73 0.13 ± 0.19 

 

DISCUSSION 

     All subjects included in our study were 

cases with no control group. The age of 

patients in our study ranged between 6 to 

18 years. In the study of Dantas et al. 

(2010) the mean age was 10 years while in 

Gautam et al. (2015) the mean age was 

10.9 years. 

     The male to female ratio was 4:1 in 

this study while this ratio ranged between 

2:1 and 4:1 respectively in Dantas et al. 

(2010) and Gautam et al. (2015). We used 

Sirius pentacam to evaluate changes in 

corneal topography. Topographic indices 

to be studied were K1, K2, topographic 

astigmatism, corneal asphericity, 

symmetry index front, symmetry index 

back and central corneal thickness. 

     In our study, we injected triamcinolone 

acetonide 40mg/ml, while in Xavier et al. 

(2017) triamcinolone acetonide was 

injected. Patients were examined before 

injection, 2 and 4 months after injection in 

our study, and in Xavier et al. (2017), 

while in Douglas et al. (2014) patients 

were followed up to four years to identify 

the side effects. 
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About 40 % of patients in our study were 

of mixed type, while in Xavier et al. 

(2017) 41.2% were of the palpebral form 

and 58.8% were mixed form (palpebral 

and limba). 

     Moreover, in Xavier et al. (2017), the 

disease was successfully controlled for an 

average of 3.6 months (range: 1-16), 

during which allergy symptoms and signs 

were significantly improved, with 

complete resolution of lid edema and 

conjunctival chemosis, significant decline 

of pannus and keratitis, and reduction of 

giant papillae size. In our study, 10 

patients showed complete relief of 

symptoms and signs for 6 months, 3 

patients showed recurrence of symptoms 3 

months after treatment while the other 2 

patients did not improve clinically after 

injection. 

     Our study used the Sirius pentacam to 

assess corneal topographic changes. 

Certain topographic indices were assessed 

such as corneal asphericity, corneal 

asymmetry indices and K readings. 

     Gautam et al. (2015) stated that 

subjects with VKC were selected for the 

videokeratography and topographic 

indices were analyzed. Keratoconus-like 

topography was present in 11.3%. The 

keratoconus predictive index, the opposite 

sectoral index and the differential sectoral 

index were found to be significantly 

associated with VKC subjects. 

     Regarding corneal asphericity, Dantas 

et al. (2010) showed a significant 

statistical difference between cases and 

controls (p<0.05). In the majority of the 

cases, patients with VKC presented more 

prolate corneas (more negative Q) than the 

controls, meaning discrepancy between 

steeper central cornea and flatter 

periphery. In patients with VKC and 

keratoconus, this difference became 

pathologic, meaning steeper central 

cornea, due to the cone in 81.25% with 

Q> -1.27. Two patients (12.5%) with 

paracentral keratoconus presented more 

oblate corneas (Q= 1.99). Only one patient 

with VKC and keratoconus presented 

normal corneal asphericity (Q= -0.14). 

This agreed with the results of our study 

that showed changes in corneal 

asphericity in patients that improved 

significantly after injection. Values before 

injection ranged between -0.49 to -0.07 

with mean value of -0.27 and standard 

deviation of ±0.12. Three months post 

injection the corneal asphericity values 

ranged between -0.48 to 0.14 with mean 

value of -0.25 and standard deviation of 

±0.11. Four months after injection, the Q 

value ranged between -0.4 to -0.07 with 

mean value of -0.2 and standard deviation 

of ±0.09. 

     In our study before injection, the 

corneal astigmatism ranged between -3.22 

to -0.79 with mean value of -1.80 and 

standard deviation of ± 0.82. 2 months 

after injection the corneal astigmatism 

ranged between -2.43 to -0.28 with mean 

value of -1.34 and standard deviation of 

±0.62. After 4 months, corneal 

astigmatism ranged between -2.65 to -0.13 

with mean value of -1.27 and standard 

deviation of ±0.72. P value was 0.003 

indicating a statistically significant 

change. The mean axis of the cylinder 

before injection was 113° with a standard 

deviation of ±71.94°. This changed to 

91.45 with standard deviation of ±71.34° 

about 2 months after injection. Four 

months after injection, the axis of cylinder 

changed to 79.88° with standard deviation 

of ±80.25°. The change of the axis of 
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cylinder may be explained by the 

improvement of papillae caused by VKC 

and exerting some pressure over the 

cornea leading to astigmatism which is 

usually of with-the-rule type. 

     The corneal symmetry index front 

(SIF) before injection ranged between -

1.12 to 3.46 with mean value of 0.81 and 

standard deviation of ±1.4. Two months 

after injection Sif ranged between -0.57 to 

1.39 with mean value of 0.22 and standard 

deviation of ±0.5. After 4 months, the Sif 

ranged between -0.34 to 1.3 with mean 

value of 0.18 and standard deviation of 

±0.41. P value was 0.003. These data 

indicate that there is a statistically 

significant difference between corneal 

asymmetry values before and after 

injection. 

     The mean value of the unaided visual 

acuity (UAVA) before injection was 0.43 

before injection. This value did not show 

significant change two and four months 

after injection. This agreed with the 

results of Xavier et al. (2017). 

     The best corrected visual acuity 

(BCVA) before injection ranged between 

0.7 and 1 with mean value of 0.93 and a 

standard deviation of +/- 0.08. These 

results showed no statistically significant 

changes after injection with P value of 

0.552. This was found in other studies as 

Douglas et al. (2014). 

     According to the results of our study, 

the K readings did not show statistically 

significant changes before and after 

injection as the P value for K1 was 0.352 

and for K2. This coincided with the results 

shown by Douglas et al. (2014) and 

Xavier et al. (2017) as there were also no 

statistically significant differences 

regarding the corneal thickness before and 

after injection. 

CONCLUSION 

     Vernal keratoconjunctivitis caused 

changes in corneal topography and led to 

changes in visual acuity and patient's 

refraction. Supratarsal injection of 

triamcinolone acetonide was effective to 

treat cases of VKC, and decrease the 

topographic changes related to this 

disease. 
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لتهاب القرنية وامللتحمة إتغريات طبوغرافية القرنية فى مرضى 
 لعنيالربيعى قبل وبعد حقن عقار الرتايامسينولون أعلى ترس ا

 عزت نبيل عباس ،أحمد صالح عبدالرحيم ،محمد المغاوري محمد الطريني

 جامعة األزهر ،كلية الطب ،قسم طب وجراحة العين

E-mail: mmoghawery@gmail.com  

ت شرررريصي   ررررت  مررررلت اب اررررية ابلللتررررا رابعي هعررررا ابل ت رررر   رررر  مررررل خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة :

رقررررد  ررررمضا فبررررد مارررري ميل اارررردض ا   رررري  م رررر  ابلل ررررا  ،لتررررا رمي هعررررا اب ررررت قل

ابد  تررررا ر  يمررررا ابلللتررررا، رقررررد  ررررمضا  ررررتا ابعررررلت   ارررري فبررررد ف رررردا  ا تررررلال  رررر  

طب غلا تررررررا ابلللتررررررا م رررررر  اة رررررر يعياتيم رابلللتررررررا ابع لرطتررررررا، ر ع رررررر   عي ررررررا 

ج ابعب ررررل ابعرررل ن مررر  م ررر   ررررتل ابعاررري ميل اب خرررلا  ررر  طل رررر  اب  ررر ت  راب رررا

بيعررررلت. رقررررد ارررري ايل ررررا اب د ررررد مرررر  طررررلل اب رررراج ابع  يمررررا بيعررررلت م رررر  ابلخررررلال 

راةقرررررلاض ابعاررررريضا بيارررررر يمت  رقخرررررلال اب ررررر  اتير  رم بخررررريل اب ا ررررري. ر   برررررل 

 لررر   لررري  اب لا يمررررتى ب     يرررد ارررلر اب رررت    رررد ابخرررلل ا مىرررا رابم يبرررا  ررر   ررراج 

 اب اية فبلللتا رابعي هعا ابل ت  .

 ررررر  دام ااررررريا اب  ررررر  ل اب عي ررررر  بيلللترررررا ب لترررررتي رض ا رررررا ا هةةةةةدا مةةةةةن البحةةةةة :ال

اب  ترررلال اب ررر  اهرررد   ررر  طب غلا ترررا ابلللترررا قبررر  ر  رررد  لررر   لررري  اب لا يمررررتى ب   

   يد الر اب ت .

 دم رررري مل ارررري   15 ررررت  بررررر  30فشرررر عيد ابد ا ررررا  يررررد  المرضةةةةر وطةةةةر  البحةةةة :

   اا را مر  ررررررمتيل ايم ررررررا اةا ررررررل  يب اررررررية ابلللتررررررا رابعي هعررررررا ابل ت رررررر  ابررررررت 

فبررررد  2020رمر  ررررمد طرررر  رالا ررررا اب ترررر    ي  رررر ىد  ا  ررررا  ابم ررررلا مرررر    لترررر  

. ارررري  رررراج ابعلاررررد  هلرررر  اب ل يمرررررتى ب    رررر ل ابلرررردمت  رارررري  عرررر  2020ض رررررعبل 

 طب غلا تي ابلللتا. باي قب  ر  د ابهل .

رارررري  هرررر  ابعلاررررد رالتررررتعاي قبرررر  ر  ررررد ابهلرررر   رررر  طل رررر  م ل ررررا اب رررري             

لا اب ررريم  بي رررت . راعرررد م ي  رررا ابعلارررد   رررد  ررر م  ررري ابعلاررر  باررري رابمهررر  ابررررل 

  ررررد شررررال مرررر  ابهلرررر  ب لتررررتي  امرررريل اب هررررر ، رارررري   ارررري  عرررر  ا رررر  ل  عي رررر  
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ا ا ترررلال بيلللترررا قبررر  ابهلررر  ر  رررد شرررال    ررري   رررد     رررا  شرررال مررر  ابهلررر  بد ا ررر

 طب غلا تا ابلللتا.

م ظرررري ابعلاررررد ابررررت   اشرررر عيد  يررررتاي ابد ا ررررا  رررريل ا  رررر  اب لررررد اةر   نتةةةةالب البحةةةة :

 رررى ال ر غيرررباي  10,55راب ررريل  مررر  اب عرررل. م   ررر   عرررل ابعلارررد  ررر   رررتل ابد ا رررا 

مررررر  ابرررررت    ارررررعد ابد ا رررررا.  دارررررلل ل ررررريص  اببهررررر  راررررر ض ا ترررررلال  ال ض برررررا 

ا عياتيم ر  لر ررررا ابلللتررررا ر  رررردم اب ىي رررر  ابرررررخه  بيلللتررررف  رررريصتا  رررر  ض اررررا ا  رررر ي

 رررر   ررررت  برررري اررررري    ررررا ل رررريص   ال ض بررررا  ، رررر    ررررن ابهرررري ل قبرررر  ر  ررررد ابهلرررر 

 ف  يصتا  تي    ي   رعك ابلللتا  ر ابل ا ا ل ري  ا بيلللتا.

 رررررب  اب اررررية ابلللتررررا رابعي هعررررا ابل ت رررر  ا تررررلال  رررر  اارررري    ابلللتررررا,  اإلسةةةةتنتا :

ضا فبرررد ا ترررلال  ررر   ررردا ابب رررل رال رررري  ابعرررل ن.    برررل ابهلررر    يرررد ارررلر ر رررم

اب ررررت  ب لرررري  اب لا يمرررررتى ب     ررررت  لتد طل لررررا   يبررررا ب رررراج  رررري ل اب اررررية ابلللتررررا 

 رابعي هعا ابل ت   راليت  اب  تلال ابخب غلا تا ابع  يلا  اتا ابعلت.

، اررررية ابعي هعررررا ابلللتررررا ابل ت رررر اب ، اب  تررررلال ابخب غلا تررررا بيلللتررررا الكلمةةةةات الدالةةةةة:

 . ل  اب لا يمرتى ب     يد الر اب ت 


